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Abstract
A COMPARATIVE STUDY OF TREE STRUCTURE AND COMPOSITION OF A
MIXED CONIFEROUS FOREST AND SEQUOIA GROVES IN
SEQUOIA NATIONAL PARK, CALIFORNIA
by Edwin L. Christiansen
Forest structure in the giant sequoia grove and in the sur
rounding mixed coniferous forest is dominated by Abies concolor.

The

large basal area of Sequoiadendron giganteum is significant within the
grove in terms of relative dominance but does not offset the density
of Abies concolor which showed nearly identical importance values
within and outside the giant sequoia groves •
. Forest height and overstory density of the sequoia grove
exceeded that of the mixed conifer forest.
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INTRODUCTION
Since the controverted discovery (Ellsworth, 1933; Ewan,
1973) of giant sequoia, Sequoiadendron giganteum (Lindl.) Buchholz,
Taxodiaceae (Plate I), there has been considerable and varied investigation of this species. Some of these include: history and biographical distribution (Gray, 1872), prosaic natural history (Muir, 1907),
conservation efforts (Sherwood, 1915; Chaney, 1934), community
description and classification (Munz and Keck, 1959; Thorne, 1975),
complete grove inventory (Mammon, Jensen and Wallen, 1964), and ecological studies (Hartesveldt, 1962, 1963, 1964a, 1964b, 1965 and 1967;
Hartesveldt, Harvey and Shellhammer, 1967; Runde', 1969, 1971 and
1972). Such studies have increased our knowledge and appreciation
of the giant sequoia.
Seventy-five giant sequoia groves (Rundel, 1969) are located
within a Sierran lower montane mixed conifer forest (Thorne, 1975) on
the western slope of the Sierra Nevada from Placer Co. through Tulare
Co. between 5,000 and 8,000 feet.
The ecological studies in this pristine forest (Vankat, 1969)
were made in sequoia groves but not specifically in mixed conifer
forests outside the groves (Hartesveldt, 1962, 1964, 1964a, 1964b,
1965, 1967, and Rundel, 1969, 1971, 1972). Previous ecological studies
in the mixed conifer forest outside the groves were not for the purpose
of comparison with the sequoia groves. Thus the objective of this
study is to compare the structure and composition of this mixed conifer forest inside and outside a sequoia grove. My measurements should
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complement those of Hartesveldt and Rundel as regards the sequoia
groves and their structural and compositional relationship in this
lower montane mixed conifer forest.
SITE SELECTION
Study areas for the mixed conifer forest outside the groves
were located in the Giant Forest of Sequoia National Park, California,
between Lodgepole campground and the General Sherman Tree, T15S, R30E,
• S29 (United States Department of the Interior Geological Survey, 1956),
The sequoia grove was in an area adjacent to the General Sherman Tree,
TI5S, R30E, S32 (United States Department of the Interior Geological
• Survey, 1956).
Distance between the study sites was approximately one-half
mile. They were comparable in altitude and physiognomy.
The study sites were selected on the basis of the following
criteria: homogenity of the forest trees, exclusion of man-made
- structures and areas known to be altered or manipulated by man, avoidance of creeks or streams and steep or rocky slopes greater than 30
degrees.
Plate II is an example of the forest structure within the
sequoia grove which is designated as site I. Plate III illustrates
the forest structure designated as study site II outside the sequoia
grove within the mixed conifer forest. An overview of the terrain in
the area of the study sites is illustrated in Plate IV.
CLIMATOLOGICAL DATA
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration Environmental

Data Service records for California were researched to find the average
annual temperature and average annual precipitation for a ten-year
period. The measurements recorded by the weather data service were
taken at the Lodgepole Campground Station which is within a mile of
the study sites. The NOAA index number for the Lodgepole •station is
5026.
•

All temperatures are given in degrees Fahrenheit and precipi-

tation is expressed in inches of water equivalent.
Over the period 1964 to 1974 the average yearly temperature
was 43.68 degrees F. Precipitation during that same period averaged
48.01 inches annually.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Field studies were conducted during the summer of 1974 and
consisted of four site visits for a total field time of two full
weeks.
The point-quarter method of vegetation analysis along a
transect was chosen because of its specific application (Bauer 1943)
and accuracy (Whitman and Siggeirsson, 1954).
•

The trees • in each of the study sites were sampled to determine

dominance, density and frequency. • Tree height was measured by use of
the Bitterlich Spiegel Relascope (Finlayson, 1969). A Paul E. Lemmon
Forest Densiometer, spherical type, Model-A, was used to measure
overstory density (Dealey, 1960).
• Starting points for sites land II were arbitrarily selected
and a compass line transect chosen according to the site selection
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criteria listed earlier. The compass line direction for site I was
35 degrees East of uncorrected North while the compass line for site
II was 15 degrees West of uncorrected North. The distance between
sample points along the transect was taken from random number tables
(Cox, 1974).
Quadrants around a given point along the transect were desig• nated 1, 2, 3, and 4 in a clockwise fashion precisely as they are
named around the origin of a trigonometric ordinate and abscissa.
Twenty-five sample points were studied along each transect
giving one hundred trees for each study site and a total of two hundred
trees for both study sites. The transect of site I was 913 feet long
with an average distance of 41.5 feet between study points. The transect of site II was 1190 feet long with an average of 54.0 feet
between study points.
Within each quadrant the following were noted: point-toplant distance in feet to the nearest tree in the quadrant equal to
or greater than 6 inches diameter at breast height, the dbh of the•
tree and the species of the tree. All distance measurements were made
with a Lufkin 100 foot steel tape. Tree diameters were measured with
a K&E tree tape calibrated in inches. Tree height was measured in
quadrant 4 of each point. Overstory density was measured on the x and
y axes at each point on the transect line.
Using standard formulas as outlined in Cox (1974), the dominance density and frequency values were determined. From these the
relative dominance, relative density and relative frequency were calculated and summed to yield an Importance Value (I .V.).
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TREE STRUCTURE AND COMPOSITION
, Density, relative dominance and importance value of each tree

species sampled within and outside the sequoia groves of this mixed
conifer forest are shown in Table 1.
The dominant species within the grove was the sequoia,
receiving a relative dominance value of 60.5 as determined from basal
area and diameter measurements. The relative dominance value of
sequoia was high because of the large size of the tree compared to
the white fir, Abies concolor (Gord. & Glend.) Lindl., Pinaceae. The
average dominance value for sequoia was 117.41 square feet/tree as
compared to 3.86 square feet/tree for white fir.
However on the basis of density and frequency white fir showed
high values for these aspects and thus received the highest I.V. of
160.62 out of a total possible of 300. Sequoia by comparison received
an 1.V. of 88.5.
Sugar pine, Pinus lambertiana Dougl., Pinaceae, received a
higher relative dominance value than white fir, again because of its
size, with an average dominance value of 22.48 square feet/tree. Due
to its low density frequency the I.V. for sugar pine was 46.5.
The low density and frequency of jeffry pine, Pinus jeffreyi
Grey. & Balf., yielded the lowest I.V. of the trees studied in site I.
Tree height in site I by species was as follows: average
height for white fir was 98.05 feet, sugar pine average height was •
54.0 feet, and the average sequoia stood 185.6 feet high. Jeffry
pine did not occur in quadrant 4 and thus was not included in the
samples for tree height.

Table 1. Density, Relative Dominance and Importance Values for Tree Species in Study
Sites I and II.
Density
Number/Acre

Importance
Value

Relative
Dominance

Study site

I

II

I

II

I

II

White fir

75

54

58.47

44.97

10.62

51

Sugar pine

9

18

27.03

14.99

28.5

20.1

Red fir

__

17

__

14.16

_i_

21.6

Sequoia

14

--

10.93

__

60.5

__

,

II
160.62
46.5

159
56.1
55.6

88.5

Incense cedar __9

__

7.49

__

5.2

Jeffry pine

1.56

0.93_

0.3

2.1

4.3

4.1

__

0.83

__

0.08

OW WPM

2.08

Wild cherry

2

1

N = number of individuals in population study site.
I = study site I within the giant sequoia grove.
II = study site II in the mixed conifer forest outside the sequoia grove.

23.2

The forest height for all trees sampled in site I gave a mean
height of 115.3 feet, a median height of 117 feet and a mode of 43
feet, with extremes of 39 feet and 230 feet.
Overstory density in site I as measured by the densiometer
showed that the average canopy cover was 83.8 percent. The median and
the mode were identical at 85.84 percent cover. The extremes in overstory canopy cover were 96.4 percent and 57.28 percent.
White fir was the dominant species outside the sequoia grove
in site 11 within the mixed coniferous forest with a relative dominance
of 51 percent and an I.V. of 159.
Tree size outside the sequoia grove is not such an important
factor in forest structure and composition. This is supported by the
fact that the average dominance values for White fir, sugar pine and
red fir, Abies magnifica. A. Murr, are 4.7 square feet/tree, 5.62
-.square feet/tree and 6.40 square feet/tree respectively.
Density. is the factor that so widely separates the I.V. values
recorded in Table 1 for site II.
Incense Cedar, labocedrus decurrens. (Tarr), and wild cherry
Prunus emarginata (Dougl.) Walp., together make up less than 10 percent
of the mixed coniferous forest with incense cedar being the more impor- •
tant of the two by a factor of eleven.
Tree -height in site II was as follows: white fir averaged
136.4 feet, sugar pine averaged 67 feet, red fir .averaged 113 feet.,
incense cedar averaged 31 feet, Jeffry pine 147 feet and wild cherry
30 feet. Forest height showed a mean of 111.1 feet, a median height
of 118 feet and a mode of 172 feet with extremes of 19 feet and 195
.feet.

•

Canopy cover in site II showed a mean of 72.7 percent, a

median of 75.3 percent and a mode of 74.8 percent with extremes of
82.2 and 48.1 percent.
SUMMARY
Date presented thus far demonstrates the emergence of two
factors as most clearly affecting structure and composition of the
forest study sites: density and average dominance, i.e., the size
•
of the tree. In the light of this the two most important trees in
the forest within and without the sequoia grove are the white fir• and
the sequoia. White fir is most important because of density and
sequoia because of its size.
There were 72 percent as many white fir in site II as in site
I., yet the importance values of this tree in both sites were within
1 percent of each other, 160.62 and 159. Such a close result in this
^

study is accountable by the high relative density and relative frequency offsetting the low relative dominance in site I as compared to
the consistency of these same figures in site II.

•

In terms of biomass it is interesting to note that though
sequoia made up only 14 percent of the population in site I as measured
against the 75 percent population of white fir, the relative dominance
for sequoia was nearly six times that of white fir according to Table I.
• Viewing it from another aspect the size of the average sequoia was
roughly thirty times that of the average white fir.

•

Sugar pine and jeffry pine show by their relative dominance
and importance values to be relatively constant and consistent components

of the forest structure and composition. The absence of incense
cedar from site I cannot be explained other than in terms of the
random characteristics of the line transect. Red fir tends to occur
in groves of sequoia except that in most cases the red fir forest far
exceed the size of. the sequoia groves.
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Plate I. Sequoiadendron giganteum. Giant sequoia in the
Giant Forest area - of Sequoia National Park,
California.
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• Plate II. Giant sequoia grove in the Giant Forest
•

area of Sequoia National Park, California.
Study site I.

•
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Plate III. Typical mixed conifer forest outside the
sequoia grove. Study site II.
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Plate IV.

An overview of the terrain near the study
sites.

Photograph taken approximately 800

feet higher than sites I and II.

